# Table 23: Households with Farms, by Combination of Branches

**Gaza Strip & North Sinai**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combination of Branches</th>
<th>Percentages</th>
<th>Absolute Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL FARMS</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9,359 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Branch</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5,798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field crops</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit plantations</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1,122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 branch combination
- Field crops - vegetables: 6, 533
- Field crops - fruit plantations: 7, 654
- Field crops - livestock: 2, 198
- Vegetables - fruit plantations: 4*, 385*
- Vegetables - livestock: 1**, 69**
- Fruit plantations - livestock: 6, 538

3 branch combination
- Field crops - vegetables - fruit plantation: 6, 544
- Field crops - vegetables - livestock: 2**, 149*
- Field crops - fruit plantations - livestock: 3*, 248*
- Vegetables - fruit plantations - livestock: 1**, 97**

4 branch combination
- Field crops - vegetables - fruit plantations - livestock: 2**, 146**

**Note:** Slight difference in sums stem from rounding of figures.

(a) Excluding 951 households about whom it is not known if they have a farm.

* The cell value is ‘subject to high sampling error.’
** The cell value is ‘subject to very high sampling error.’

See dataset documentation for details.